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ESIKIMO HUJRAL SITE FOUND

An expeditioni into Hudson Bay byea teeni fromn
th Nation~al Museumu of Mani ha. discovered a large
Eskciuo burial centre of the prebistorlo Thula culture.

'Me finding of the. 350-year-old site is expected
to close many gaps in the understanding of the 'Mule
culture - for exaniple, by aawering biological

qetions about the. eariy Bsldio people, and pro-
viding new insight into their attitudes and behaviour
toward death. Tfii Museumi also hopes to be able to

correct historical mistakes about thie Foxe expedition
of 1631 searching for the Northwest Passage.

Thule is the best known prehistoric culture ia
the Canadian Arctic, but material, suczh as skeletal

rmishas been extremely sarce until now.

lm, waa sponsoreci jointly by the Na~tiona.l
f Man and the Natioal <3eographlc Society.

.m *eathp ia this nely-erplored region
ved to have been caused by an unknown
rought to thme area by a Iongboat Ilmat broke

MU UECD MEETINGS

inister of Inutay and Tiade mndComre

rst mieeting of the. Cenade-Tunisia joint
)n la Tunis lest month. This meeting was
lar importace forq Caa anviw of the

(3overnm eat's efforts to stoeagtbep its
wtone of the n1ost importan~t countries cf

loose frôtt one of explorer Thomas Button's two
ships in 1613, when lie was searching for the North-
west Passage. Historiens believe Button lecked
direct contact with the. Esimos of the regions at
that time. They speculate that the longboat was lost
during a stomi but that later, carrying the unknown
disease, it was found on shore by Eskimos. The.
epidemilc that ensued may have eliminated iha1f the
Eskimo population of the. area, Professor Merba
believes.

Mhe places of death were thian abandoned," he
says, "and they have remained abandoned rig1it up to
the. present." l'he site, however, was found in 1631
by ano:tlier European explorer, Ceptain Lukoe Foxe,
who was also searcig for t¶he Northwest Psae
He recorded the. "island of dead Eskimios" anid noted
that soain of the weapons found with the. dead wure
tipped wi$h flttenod ironi nails, an indication they
had made contact wit~h white people.

'Me location, however, remained for manty yeaçs
a aiystery beçause Foxe made a ,mispiJe in latitude
ia pinpointing it on the ap. It la expected that much
wiUl b. kearnt from Professor Mers'studies that will
provide lcaowle4ge of the little-known trani~stion from
the T1wle cultu re tp thnt of the. present-day Eskiwo.,
The. Merbs exp$dition wil returi to th aea
for further ivstitons next summer.


